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The PRESIDENT took the (Chair at 4.341
p.m., antd read praYers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Message f romn the Lieut.-(ioveilnor ,'eei.ved
and read, notifvinag assenit to tihe unideriiieni-
tiomled Bills-

1, Raod histrivts Ait Amnmenlllit (No.
1).

2, Mining A it .AielCIinllelt.

3. flea]lth Act A meudient.

QUESTION-TENANTS, PURCHASERS
AND MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT.

Honl. 11. SEDD ON asked the (Ciief Set-
retrn: 1, Has the report been rueeived [roin
the Comissioner or (CommisiSoners (Ilalitig
with the operation of the Tenant.,, 13n
chasers, and 'Mortgagors' Relief Act? 2 If
so, will lie mnake the report available fl orilng
the dissussioti of the Bill niow before the
House?

Thme CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
No, old 'lv intormiation ot a dlepartmlenal
nature. 2, Answered liv 1.

BILL-WILUNA WATER BOARD LOAN
GUARANTEE.

Second R~eading.

Delbate reseamed train the 28th Septemberic.

HON 0. F. BAXTER (East) [4.36] :
the purpose of the Bill is to autborise the
Treasury to guarantee thme loaa to he rais*ed
by the Willa Road Board. It applies to
one parizcular distr ict. It is questionable
whether we should not put onl the statute-
book some measure to give the Government
power to guarantee amounts iii other similar

directions,. It is very. necessary that the
\Viluna (listrict should have an ample water
supply. This has been a source of worry
for some years. We aic told by experts
that the Wiluna goldfield has a life of at
least :14) 'years. The people of that district
have been fortunate in that they have been
well supported by both the Federal and
State Governments. The principal mnine
thecre is now well established, and has
alreadil redeemed some of the bills repre-
senting the money that was advanced to it.
I u ad e tanRd th c'ahlanace owinig will Ile re.-
deemied shortly. In the past the responsi-
bilities; of a water supply there have fallen
upon the shoulders; of thle Government. It
is a Jpleasi ng departure from the usual prac-
tice that the local water hoard will no'v be
doing" their own horrowing. It may 1)e
.said there is enough security for the bank,
which is advanacing the money, without anY
gluarantee from the C overnmnent. Financieal
institutions, howvever, seldom lend money
for goldfields ventures. Possiblyv thaqt is
quite right. These financial institution., are
hiandling, money belonging to other people.
and a good deal canl be said for the request
that the Government should guarantee this
goldfields area. In the case of the Harvey
and Mloora Water Boards, theyv borrowed
monely without any- giiarantee. Of course,
they are in n different category from
Wiluna. There is a degree of permamneyv
about agricultural areas whieb does not
apply to gold-mnining districts. As gold
mining is so important to us, and the policy
of financial institutions is not to lend money-
to milning districts, it is quite right that the
Government should step into the breach and
provide the necessary guarantee. The Bill
applies especially to Wiluna. The people
there are v~ery much alive to their own in-
terests. Some 31/2 years ago they tried to
improve their water supply. When I was
Minister responsible for the department, I
.scoured the State to get second-hand pipes
for them to assist in augmenting their
supply, but unfortunately I 'vq linslcess-

fill. We are told that the area to be served
will lie rated on the basis of Is. 9d. This
will redeem the loan in 10 years. Given
that the life of Wilunia is 30 years, the pro-
posit ion seems a safte one. t the life (lid
not extend over five years, only half the
amount would lie left owinz. There are
other districts in the State wvhich have not
anything like the promise that appertains
to Willies, and yet the Government have
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found the money for water supplies which
are not entirely efficient, and the rates for
which are as high as 3s9. iii the pound. W'ith
the guarantee of the Government, every-
thing should lie safe. The district is pro-
gressive andi futll of promise. It is a good
thing- to get away from the old system of
the Government doing- nil the horrowing.
Governments to-day can only b~orrow
through one channel, and activities are very
much restricted.

Hon. G. AV. Miles: That is lust as well.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER : In some ways, but

not in all ways. In the present instance, the
proosiionis quite a good one. Indeed.

the Government would be neglectful of their
duty if the 'y did not assist this particular
district. By agreemient wvit!, the Loan
Council, outside bodies such as water boards,
may borrow money for their own purposes.
That principle might well he extended, and
other hoards might be allowed to borrow for
their owvn requirements. We know that
water schemes and other works carried out
by Government departments have been
twice as costl 'y as they ought to have been,
and not very Successful. The cost has fallen
upon the local ratepayers, and very often
the Government have had to step in'becauise
the ratepayers could not. find the necessary
money. The rate of is. 9(1. willI enable th e
loan to hie redeemed in 1.0 years. Power is
given to thle Treasurer~ to request the board
to impose a maximum rate of 3q. if iicces-
sar, anti the higher rate would redeem the
loan much earlier. Seeing that the di~triet
will return the whole of the money plus in-
terest in 10 yea rs, f can inot foresee al ' V dan-
ger in passing the Bill. The system is a
better one than we have had in the past.
Unfortunately the Bill applies to Wiluna.

only Knoing, how the people of that dis-
trict are prep)ared to handle their local ser-
vices, andl how the 'y have acted during the
past three years; knowing, also, that the dis-
trict is so promising and that the Govern-
nment should (10 all they' can to assist such
districts to secure adequate wvater supplies.
I hope the House will agr-ee to thme Bill. It
is certainlyv warranted, and we should see
to it that we help people who are prepared
to help themselves.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M.
Drew-Central-in reply) [4.46]: I appre-
ciate the remark., of Mir. Baxter. The one
thing that has surprised me in connection
with the proposal is that ai national hank,

like the CommionweaIt h Bank of Australiai,
should have asked for a Government guar-
antee. Here we have a w~orld-fanmous g-old-
iie)([, turning out monthly large quantities
of precious metal, with a guaranteed life
of over 30 , ears. T hat prospective life wvas
evident ive or six sears ago when legisla-
t ion was before this Chamiber. Despite that,
we find the Commnonwealt h Bank demanding
a Government guarantee. It is all the more
surprising seeing that the (district is con-
cerned with the production of gold, which
is especially v'al uable to Australia at the
pireselnt tine. It may be, of course, that
the hank is restricted by certain rules or
regulations and their action has hecome
necessary. Mr. Baxter suggests that general

powe shuldliegiven to the Government
to guarantee loans raised bs other hoards in
similar circumstances. That isa matter re-
quiring a great deal of consideration. The
only object, so far as [ can see, to he attained
in that regard, is the reduction in the rate
of interest charged. Thme banks. from what
I can learn, would he prepared readily to
provide niecessary, money for districts with
an assured future at a certain rate of inter-
est, lint, vittl the Government guarantee, that
rate of interest would lie appreciably re-
duced. That is the position as I understand
it. I shall refer the point raised by Mr.
Baxter to the TIreasurer, and no doubt it
will lie given due consideration.

Question puit anad passed.

Bill read a second time.

it Committee, etc.

Bill passed through Committee without de-
bate, reported without amendment, and the
report adopted.

HILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reding.

Delbate resumed from the'19 Iih September.

HON. C . B. WILLIAMS (South)
[5.529] : The 31ine Workers' Relief Act was
passed some years ago, and made provision
for certain payments to mine workers who
itere prohibited fr-ot continuing their oper-
ation, in mines owing to tuberculosis.
Later-I think it "'As about 1926-the then
Labour Government introduced amended
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rates of payment for the men who were
taken f romi the mines under the conditions
I have referred to. I believe that legislation
was endorsed In' the Council and the pay-
ments authorised represented half-wages to
the mine worker, £1 a week for his wife and
8s. 6d. a week for each child up to a maxi-
mumn equivalent to the then basic wvage on
the goldfields, which at that time was £4 Os.
That basis of payment was continued until
last year when the Government of the day
seeured ani amendment of the Act, which op-
erated to the detriment of the mine workers.
The Government altered the method of pay-
ment from the basis I have quoted and pro-
vided that the maximum amount to be re-
ceived by any mine work-er and his family
placed in the position of those referred to,
would be £3 10s. a week,.iwith a maximum of
£150. It is true that provision was made
that, should necessitous cases arise, the par-
ties concerned could call upon the Mine
Workers' Relief Fund to make up the bal-
,once to the amount of the basic wage, which
is to-day £ 3 i7s. 6d. on the goldfields and
on thle mines;£4 6.s. The Government elimin-
ated the provision for the payment of £1 a
week to the man's wife and also the pension
of £2 a week for life to the widow of a man
who died from tuberculosis, which generally
takes place three or four years after the
man is taken away from the mines. The
Bill before its merely contains provisions
calculated to clarify some of the sections of
the amending legislation passed last year.
There is no provision for any payment to a
widow on the death of her husband, and I
am not too sure how the widow will get on if
her husband dies before hie draws the full
£750 to which he is entitled under the
Workers' Compensation Act or the Mine
Workers' Relief Act. I draw particular
attention to the action of the previous Gov-
ernmient and to the fact that the present
Government propose to continue along the
same lines. They also are going- to allow the
pension rights to he taken awvay from the
widow and those unfortunates will be
thrown upon the Mine Workers' Relief
Fund, which has been in operation for 20
odd years. That fund is a contributory'
scheme to which the miner, the mine owner
and the Government each contribute Is. Gd.
per pay or 3s. per month. Although the
relief fund is conducted by a hoard com-.
prising twvo representatives of the Workers,
two of the mine owners and the resident

magistrate, who is the chairman, it is any-
thing but a charitable institution. It is
true that people who are thrown on the
Ind~ will be in receipt of perhaps Ins. or
15s. a week, but that is a big drop tromn the
payments muade under the leg-islation of
1926, the benefits of wvhich nearly a thous-
and people are enjoying to-day. I take
exception to such a position, but I recog-
nise that it is useless. I did not (10 so
last year when the trouble occurred, for a
very pertinent reason. When the Bill was
being discussed in another place., I and
two other goldfields members voiced strong
opposition to the iegislation. As a result,
a conference was held with the executive
of the mining branch ot the A.W.U. at
Boulder. To that conference the Minister
for Mines (Mr. Munsie), Mr. J. Cunning-
hia and Mr. F. C. L. Smith wer-e invited.
I did not get an invitation for reasons best
known to the persons concerned. I con-
sider that I have as good a knowledge of
the matters that had to be discussed at
that conference as has any other individual
in Parliament because I have been for so
long associated with the maining- industry
and in the early days took a prominent
part in securing those benefits that the
mine workers now enjoy. Despite that, .1
was ignored; the result is to be found in
the legislation that is on the statnte book
to-day. I blame the secretary of the min-
ing- branch of the A.W.TJ., Mr. Triat,
and the president, Mr. Taafte, who
are members of the Aline Workers' Relief
Fund, for allowing the rights of the mine
workers to be filched from them. That
result followved because the representatives
of the AW.], were not ant fait with
the matters to be discussed at the
conferene I have referred to. In cause-
quenee they hav-e allowed the miners to be
taken down. There can be Rio question about
that, lbecause a large number of men wvere
formierly permitted to receive upI to a axi-
muin of £4 Os. or £3 l7s. Od. a week, while
widows were allowed to draw a p~ensionl of
£2 a week. Those benefits were available
for life for the widow or until she mr-
ried again. Those rights have beenu taken
away from the workers as from February
last, since when the maximum amount they
are entitled to is £3 10s. It has been said
that it is possible for an individual to re-
ceive £3 10s. a week under the provisions
of the legislation and £3 10s. from some-
where else, so as to make uip the full basic
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wage. I have yet to learn that it has been
done. Married II1CI without clii lren under
Iii years of age who prior to the passing
of the later legislation were earning £.5 a
week are now iii such a position thnat aill they
can receive is £2 11s. at week from the fundl.
If they had been taken out of the mines
in January or December, 1932. they could
have received £:2 Ils, a week for themselves,
with £1I a week for their wives. So that
there is a difference tlnere of £1 a week, or
after their death £2 at week for life for the
widow. I a nf surprised and disgusted that
anly union representing thle mlline workers
would allow such a thing, to happen. it was
not clone wvith my assistance, because I was
not invited to thec conference to whieh I
have madec reference, and I opplosedl it at thIn
part 'y meetinig.

H-on. L5. H. hlarris : It went through with-
out a division.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: Yes, because
sonic members hall been invited to attend
the meeting and they were anl fait wvith the
requlirenments of the miners. This Bill is
really beyond my comuprehension. There is
the ease of the man Johnson, who is in neces-
sitous circulmstances and "ho has contri-
bitted to tile relief fund( Dd. per fortnight
for the past 20 odd years. He has to de-
pend on the relief fund to give him some-
thning, tha t is, if the memblers of that fund(
choose to do so. It is really a matter of
their choosing to dto so, notxvith standing thle
fact, that hie has contributed lOd, per pay'
for so many years. I should like to
read . letter that a lady in Perth re-
ceived to show to w-hat extent one has to go
b)efore being able to get assistance. The
letter is fromt Mr. Barnett, secretary of the
Mine Workers' Relief Fund, and hie wrote--

Your application for reinstatement of bene-
fits has been considered by the board of con-
trol, anid I have been directed to advise that
as9 you are suffering from a condition of ill-
health, it has been recommended that you im-
mediately make application for the invalid pen-
sion, andl acquaint this office as to the result.

The lady in question is a widowy. Her hus-
band died some 15 years ago and after she
had received payment for a considerable
period, a notification was sent her that she
wvould no long-er be paid. The woman is 58
years of age, and that is how she is treated.
That is why I regret that the Act was ever
aniended. I wisht now to deal with a phase
of the matter to which 'Mr. Cornell refer-

red freely, and that is the miners' settle-
ment near Southern Cross, where there
are quite a number' of what are known
as dusted miners. lit 1926 the mna
who are now there were served with notices
from the Minister for Mines advising them,
in the interests of their health, to leave the
mining industry anid to follow some other
occupation which might be the means of pro-
longing their lives. A considerable number
of in took the advice of the then Govern-
anent. As president of the union, I also
tendered inar advice, anad suggecsted that it
was a good proposition for thenm to lake onl
the life of faringn'. Of course nobody iuoag-

mned at the time that there would he such a
sin nip in faorifing values. At the same time,
I -onisicer iI was an good move, and a numi-
ber of ien wenct to the settlement. Unfor-
tunnate]ir . somne of those men zn re now% in a
very bad ,tate of health. I have discussed
the matter with tine -Minister for Mines and
I know hie is veryv sympathetic towards those
cases, but hie finds hie is lip against the Act
as it is at present. T wvas hoping that the
Act woul]ci be amienided so that those men
might be brought within its provisions. The
men, as T have already said, took the advice
of the then Government in 1926 and got
away from the mines. I toldc them that in
order to keep their ticket good,. they should
go back to work on the mnines onice in every
12 mjonths, even it tine period wvere only for
it day or a week. Thatt would havi e enablled
them tv) rcecie conipensation. Some of the
inon adopted this advice and so safeguarded
their position. In that waly they are able
to claim compeinsationi under [lie Workers'
Conipenmation A~ct, or from the Mine
Workers' Relief Fund. As a matter of fact,
whnen I was in Southern Cross last Wednes-
clay, I fixed up the papers for one man.
Those men who didc safegun i'd their inter-
ests hrv working a day or a week or a fort-
night in the year, are all right, but the mail
who dlid not (10 that and remiained on the
land, i., ouit of it. .Many of those unfortun-
ate mnldid not have enough ionle ' to enable
them to leave their farms to take onl a day
or a week's work on a mine, and sonme of
them are now practically in the last stages
of the disease, and they find themselves with-
out compensation of any kind. They very
properly claim, and I claim also, that as they
took the advice of thle Government of the
day, and left the milling industry, they are
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110w entitled toi reeeive compensation. if
the men had beenI examninedl in time, say
within two years, they shlould have been told
and they should have receive(] a perceiitage
of compensation under the Workers' Comn-
peasatioii Act. T hose meii ha '-egenii i it
grievances and no0w t heyx have leached the
stage where they tire entirel 'y heilpless. Were
it not for thieir- child ren, who ar i-Krowing
up into young men andi women, they would
be in a desperate p)ositioni. Thzei r children
are assisting tlheim onl their properties with-
out pay anid tile parencts are attending to the
supervision. Ren lY, the former minlers arc
only supervisors now onl their farms.

Honl. J. Nicholson: Do theo- not '2ct anli
comnpensationtil at il

Hon. C. 13. WILLIAMS: No. When the
GJovernieint brought the mleni tiiidei tint
M\iniers' itiisis Apt there was aI siop page
of work at the H. orseshloe anad Iva nhoe inles
anzd some hu nd red., of 11101 welte throwna onl
the labour market. Mr. Collier's Government,
then in p~ower, sent some hundreds of the
menl to work on) the roads in the Norsemian
district, anld aliso ct-a ring, land, Quite at few
stayed there tuiil the railway vvent tliroiigit
There is at section in tile Mtiners' Plithisis
Act setting out that if at n develops tuber-
culosis tip to 12 months aifter leninl a ine
hie canl get c-omlpensation. Some iinci de-
veloped tiuberculosis 15 monthis after ica v-
ijlg tile inesI0 and tileY hiive nt beenl abie
to get Coill)ClSatioli. We had aI conference
withI Mr. Collier and Mr. Mutnsie and both
were very fair-. the.\ agreed it w-as not
right for tilose men to lose their cornpellsal-
tion just because of aI matter of to oOr three
months. We were asked how mlany V etl
would 1)e affected. At tint tine it was aI
matter of halt-a-dozen. Time G overnmlent
were asked to extenid thne period to 1.5
months. That was agreed upon andl the haif-
a-dozen men were placed under the Act.
After that, there were more similar eases arid
they had to go by the board. It was agreed
that 15 monthIs was a fair time to allow for
thme disease to develop after a lmn hall left
thle industry, . That is the position of tile
men on what is known uts the dusted settle-
mieat. All men there were dusted, and if
they had had their dues, tihey would have
received compensation five years ago. They
received none), hlowever. and I contend it is.
not fair to pay complensation to those who
were able to go back to the iiidustrv for a

day or a week in the 12 mnonths, ,tied not
give it to those who were not able to coim-
ply with that comndi tion. Maiiy of theml
could not do so beca use they hall not thle
nieessary mniey to e-nabhie thein to go to
Kalgoorlie. Wh'iy sh~ould they he deprived
of complllsa tion i I trust the Governmlenit

will take steps t his sessini to bring, thjosv
Ieople unider the Miine Workers' Relief
Fund1(. Th le insuratine of it nimine worker is
pretty hleavy-, amoun111tinhg as it does to about
COs. fil. aI week. The mniner him selIf con~tri-
butes 9d. to the relief fiund. T'hat is prett y
theav insuran nce, eciially if 0o10 hooks at

teaimoiunt of 'monle thle State InsurVance
Office receives under the Thirdl Schedule of
the WVorkers' Compensation Act. I1t is at
verY reinjerative prloposi tioni. I t rust the
oGoveriniient will see theni wayv to do some-
thing for tile ment It Sontlie~ri Ci CISS I
should like to read a letter I recenivedl from1
0110 of thell-

A few mloniths ago In dusted ihlle-Settleis'
association was formned on, the miners' settle-
ment to attempt, among other things, to fighit
for the aimendiieiit of tine \tinle Workers' Re-
ioif Act in order to bring under it the menclO
the settlemnit. You wtiit remiembier that when,
the Act itself was going through bost year, I
w-rote you with reference to our- grievances;
aid we were disappointed that no result caine
(of it. The members of mY association had said
that thelic mai who put oii such a woinderful
fighot against Parliamecntarianis tell years ago
in defence of the diseased minier wiol surely
see justice done, andi an op~portun ity is again
presenting itself to you to help us. As you,
know, the llujier-snettlers left the nmines; in 1927
und 1928 after ha ving developed early and ad-

vanced silicosis. They were advised to do so,
undt offered blocks on tine iuiners' settlements.
It was necessary under- the Miners' 1'ihlisis
Act of i192? for these mn to again visit the
mines and work for a fortnight once a year
in order to keep) thneir tickets alive and be
eligible for a pension. Oite Or twoe carried out
this farce, and arc drawving their pensions to-
day, whljlt the majority, wh'lo either could not
afford the trilp out of the sinlall amiou~nt of
money earned from clearing or to whom the
very thought of entering the mines was ab-
hiorrenlt, remained onl their blocks, with the re-
sutt that whge-n examned by time Commonwealth
doctor in Southernt Cross inl 1931 some of them
were found to have coaitrueted tuberculosis,
but were ineligible for a penision tinder tile
1922 Act. Naturally, whlen tine Minie Workers'
Relief Act was iniooted in Parliament in 1932,
we were certai that the maftter would be
righted; but we found that although uninem ill
a similar position ill tile future were fully pro-
vided for, the Act was only retrospective to
193!. A mian ticketed with early silicosis can,
ii lie is examined regularl y, conme under the
provisions of the Act if he develops tb. more
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than one Year after he ceased wvork as a mine
worker. That is exactly the position of the
members of imy associationi, and the present
aniendatients to the Aline Workers' Relief Act
do not help us. Call you do anything in the
mfatter? Yours faithfully, J.. W. Crowley,
secretary, Dulsted '%iner-Settlers' Association.

.( hay0 already' drawn attention to the posi-
tion of these men. There are not many of
them; Mr. Cornell said eight, but I think
the niumber is slightly greater. It would not
be hard to ascertain the amount of dust
from which the men suffered when they
were recommended to leave the mines. The
original X-ray photog-raphis would show%
that. If they could only get the amount of
compensation to which they were entitled at
the time they left the industry, their situn-
tion would be much better than it is at pre-
sent. Surely it is the duty of the Govern-
ment to amend the Adt further, and place
ail mien affected onl the same footing. In
supporting the Bill, T again express the
hope that the Government will bring the
miner-settlers at Southern Cross under the
scheme.

HON. R. G. MOORE (North-East)
[5.20]: I support the Bill, which is merely
an amending measure designed to rectify
anomalies in the principal Act. To me it
appears that the memorandum attached to
the Bill is somewhat confusing. Referring
to Section 48 it says that a miner would
be entitled to £3 10s. a week from one funid
by way' of lump sum and also to compensa-
tion at a rate not exceeding £3 10s. per week
from another fund. I am not able to recon-
cile those statements. I do not know
whether the Honorary Minister can clarify
the position when replying. I am qjuite con-
vinced that the mine workers would rather
have the law as it now stands, without any
amendment. However, the amount is to be
raised to that of the basic wage in cases of
extreme hardship. Under the section as it
stands every disabled miner could get the
amount of the basic wage, which I take it is
not intended. With regard to the miner-
settlers at Southern Cross, who were in-
duced to leave the mining industry '2v(1n try
themselves out on the land, I am quite pre-
pared to support any amendment which
would bring them within the scheme. The
only trouble is that if the door is opened
to admit those miners, we shall find it very
difficult to know when it is to be closed
again. I remember that 31 or 32 years ago

the Government sent around a lecturer onl
the pos,-dbilities of the land in Western Aus-
tralia. to advise men to leave the mining in-
dustry and take up land. The lecturer was
blind; I think his name was Wilbur. In
any ease, he was a capable lecturer, and
many miners, taking his advice, wvent on the
land. However, it turned out to be a case
of the blind leading the blind, and most of
those miner-settlers were g-lad to return to
the ruining industry,. If the Govenrnment
see their way to allow the miner-settlers at
Southern Cross to come in, I raise no objec-
tion; but it will seem haird to exclude others
who are just as worthy of consideration.

Onl motion by the Honorary 'Minister, de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS, AND
MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumned from the 28th Septem-
her.

HON. J. CORNfELL (South) [5.2411: I
secured the adjournment of the debate for
no special reason. The Bill is a measure of
two clauses, and essentially one for Com-
mittee. One clause must be agreed to if we
wvish the existing Act to continue. If we
desire that certain 1 contracts should remain,
we must strike out the other clause. Thus
the whole Bill is one for Committee.

Onl notion by Hon. H. Seddon, debate
adjourned.

BILL-SOUTHERN CROSS SOUTH-
WARDS RAILWAY.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 27th September.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [5.25):
From one aspect I regret that the Chief
Secretary is not in his p~lace while I address
my' self to this Bill. I thought that in mov-
ing the second reading the hon. gentleman
did not quite reach the standard of eloquence
which he attained in connection with the
Yuna-Dartmoor railway measure. Never-
theless, the Chief Secretary satisfied me that
he had] missed his vocation in life, that he
really ought to have been a scenic artist
painting railway pictures. He could draw
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a wonderfully good ypicture at marvellous have sp)oilt the picture-tiat out of the 90
lurid on one page, and, onl the next, of a
prosperous farmner tickling the sail with a
lioe and causing it to laugh at him with a
harvest. He could also express in pictur-
esque form the average y ield per acre under
existing conditions, and iwlat the yield would
be but for the destruction caused by galabs.
Members sat back in silent admiration while
the Chief Secretary spoke. Not a word was
said on behalf of thre railway, niot even by
members representing- tile province. Tire
Bill was just about to pass the second read-
ing when I secured the adjournment of the
debate. The proposal, as I understand it,
is to build a railway for a distance of 28
miles south of Southern Cross. The cost of
construction is now estimated at £8,500 per
nile. The estimate was L4,000 per mile, I
think; but now it has been cut down to
£3,500. That represents an expenditure of
approximately £ 100,000 for 28 miles of
railway. WNhat the estimate may be worth
is matter for consideration. In the past,
railways halve been built by day labour; and
I presume this railway, if authorised, will
also be built by day labour. With refer-
ence to the value of the estimates of cost,
I need only draw attention to the fact that
onl the Peinherton-Deninark line, which was
to have been built for £300,000, over double
the amount of tire estimate, or £065,000, has
been spent and one section is not yet corn-
pleted. The Southrern Cross southwards line,
I understood from the Chief Secretary, who
was not quite clear, will serve either
150 settlers, as he said at one stalge,
or 90 settlers, as lire said at an-
other stage. He also stated thait the
90 settlers had already received from the
Agrieulta ra IBlank advanees to the extent of
£:11.5,000, or anr average of £1,300 each. Tie
also ltld us tihat tre Governmnent had been
payimg those when tgr-owers £5,000 per
fll aunti as mlsdfor en rting their wheat to
the nea rest rai lwav station. We mnust bear
in mind that titey are 28 miles from a rail-
way station and glrowing wheat in wvhat ray
be regarded as a treacherous area rroin the
rainfall point of view. After all is said and
tione, rain is; the first essential to growinga.
R airi is of mnore itrportance thanl soil, be-
cause one canf fertilise soil and( gzet results
if oat has tire ra inrfall, but if one has riot I he
rainfall it matters little what oite does with
the land, as it is impossible to get pi-odue-
tioui. The Mlinisiter did riot tell irs-it would

.settlers, 85 had just been broughrt unrder tire
Industries Assistanree Board. I ihave 110 wish
to exaggerate the position, but from the re-
pborts onl the Table, wvhich I have niot fuily
read, .I atll ied tol believe that 85 of thre 90
settlers arc nbow unader the Industries Assist-
atnce Act. I aml niot suirprised at that fact,
seeinrg that they opeiate at such, 1 distance
fronm thre railway a ad, what is of more ii,,-
portarree, at such a distance from the port
for thre carriage of their wheat overseas. I
canl qiuite iniagine that 85 out of the 90 set-
tiers wonuld lie under tile Inidustries Assist-
ance Board. The crudl parl is tlrat they
wre ever, sent there to attempt to succeed in
.iuch conditions. I utnderstand the nmaxirnum
railway freight for whreat is Gd. per bushrel,
irrespective of thre distance from the port,
while p~eop~le il Soale districts get through
for about 3d. per bushel. Tlrat is the point,
I should say tire orrly point, in favour of the
Yuna- Dartmloor railwvay', namrely, its prox-
hnity to a port. But to send people 30
miles south of Southern Cross tradl expect
them to rail their wheat to Fremantle under
whoat will lie rnormnal condi tions in tire fuiture
would, .1 tinmk, keel) them onl [lie Industries
Assistance Boaird for ever. I am told the
value of whreat. to-(h1,~v at Southern Cross
would hie about 2.q. per bushel. It would be
a bout 2s. 3d. at air' sidling within ri easonablMe
Sroximit ' to a part, therefore notli Dig better
than '2N. could lie expected at Southern Cross,
because oif the long haulage, which has to he
taken into consideration. Then the growers
have to find1( the equriva lent of 3d. per bushel
for bags, to say nothing of thre carting from
the farms to the sidings. If I visualise the
Iposition correctly' , it will be very m innn years
before we get a better pirice for wvheat than
3s . per bushiel. Oil big farms in this State,
properly farimed wvith prpr appliancles,
wheat canl he profitably 'lviroduced at 3s. per
bushel. That, of course, is w~itin reason-
able distance of a pornt, and with a p)roper
rainfall. But to attemrpt to keep) these
people out there south of Southern Cross
withm wheat at, say, 2s. per bushel less 3d. for
i):rg, would be, I think, a bad advertisement
for the State. Because when people suicceed
we never hear anything of tirem, but when
tlrey fail we hear of it from one end of the
counti ' v to tue other-. I do niot th ink that in
thmat area, where thle rainfall is doubtful,
even wvhen wheat gets bluck to 3s. per busirel
-which I fear will be the maximrurm for
ilatry years to comle-people will ever sure-
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ceed. The freight is an important factor,
not only in the haulage of the wheat to the
port, but in the hauiling of everything out to
the settlers. For instance, super plays
an important part in the production of
wheat, and it is a long way to haul
super to those people at Southern Cross,
and probably there is a long way to cart
it after it reaches the siding. In the figures
submittedl to us we find the land classified
as 365,000 acres of first mid second-class.
No information is given as to how much is
first-class and how mutch second-class. Theni
we are told there is 774,000 acres of third-
class land. So if we combine the first and
second-class land, wve find that only one-
third of the area is first and second-class,
while the remaining two-thirds is third-class.
Third-class land is no good to anyone, un-
less there is a permanent and adequate
water supply for stock. We were not told
whether water is obtainable in that area by
sinking or otherwise, but I noticed that the
Chief Secretary remarked that water supply
for the railways was included in the estima-
ted cost of construction of the line. That.
presumably relates to railway dams. But
two-thirds of the area to he served by this
line is classified as third-class land, which of
course is no good for stock unless there are
permatient adequate water supplies spread
all over the area. I have no hesitation in
saying that that classification does not
justify the construction of the railway
through such an enormous stretch of coun-
try. While the Chief Secretary was speak-
ing, Mr. Cornell interjected that 75 per cent.
of the land to be served by the railway was
completely cleared.

Hon. J. Cornell: That is the first-class
land.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Cleared by whom?
Hon. J. Cornell: By the men on it.
Hon. J. J. HOLMEES: But we should

like to know how many acres of first-class
land there are. Because if 75 per cent, of it
has been cleared by the men on it, and if
the quantity of wheat they have produced
be taken into the calculation, it would
supply interesting information to the House,
information which the House is entitled to
have. If this handful of men have cleared
75 per cent, of the first-class land, and if
the wvheat they have produced is taken into
consideration, we can work out a result that
wvill show us whether the Agricultural Bank
is justified ia advancing them £115,000, nd

whether the House is justified in author-
ising the building of the railway. The Min-
ister (lid say that the haulage of wheat
could be started six months after the com-
mencement of the construction of the rail-
way. That was news to me. It takes me
back to the construction of the Pemberton
line, wvhich was to be built in teninile see-
tions, and the next succeeding section was not
to be built until the first section was pro-
perly settled, and we were to place 800 set-
tlers on each 10-mile section. That was 10
years ago, and although we have spent
£665,000 on the job, without finishing it, I
think there is very little nore settlement
there now than when we autijorised the
building of the railway, So when we get
such a statemient, as that six months after
the commencing of thc railway, haulage will
begin, it is, presumably, put up to show us
that the Government will save the £5,000
cartage subsidy, which they have been pay-
ing to those unfortunate settlers as a sort
of compensation for havitig put them out
into such a locality. I have referred to the
cost and haulage of super. Then there are
wages, seed, petrol-for presumably they
must have machines in a country where there
is little or no water-oil, insutrance, machin-
ery, machinery repairs, land purchase instal-
mentts, rates and taxes, railway freights,
wheat bags and carting to the siding. As-
sunming that there are 200,000 acres of first-
class land, and that 200 settlers are each
given 1,000 acres, that will absorb all the
first-class land; and if the settlers farm
that properly, they will farm only about 350
acres each per year. Farming 850 acres
out there and paying all the charges I have
enumerated, plus th railway freight from
30 miles south of Southern Cross to Fre-
mantle,-I have no hesitation in saying it
would be a wicked thing to carry on this
proposition any longer. In any event, if
they are to succeed out there, they must
have a good crop every year. When a
farmer is running on a fine margin in the
production of wheat, as the farmers are doing
now, he must have a good crop every year,
or he is down and out. It is of no use going
to all the expense for four years in succes-
sion and getting three good crops and one
failure in that time, because the one failure
would absorb any Profits made in the other
three years. Then there is the question of
the sale of land along these new railways.
As we know, sums are taken into a separate
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account and reappropriated under the head-
ig- "Sales of Property." From time to
time we have sonic members advocating that
that money should hle used to reduce the
capital cost of the Pailwvays. However, we
tieemi to have reached a stage when it is too
late to do anvthinig? for I noticed in the Sup-
p)iy Bill we passed the other diny that ill-
stead of as in the past, approximately one
and a quarter niillions of money being ap-
propriated under the Property Sales Ac -
count, there was an amiount of only £1,000.
There, again, we have been selling I le assets
of the country, LalIt1 takking' tile )i0Cot'els into
revenute, and dtill over-eapitalising the rail-
ways, if we go onl constructing hulies as is
prioposedI in this Bill aind in a nother Bill
before the I-louse. In view of the preseiut
outlook, 1. do not think w~e are juistified in
building ainy more new railways, particu-
larly when thmeie is so Inaeli unoccupied. land
adjacent to existing, railways that (ought to
he producinig. rhe. owners3 sh~ould le made
to prloduce tromii their holdings so (hat rail-
way revenue iny Iwnefit ,niid the prosperity
of the State assistMl. Rtailwavs have alreadv
been authorised as far back as seven aiid tenl
years ago. They were brouight before Par-
liamlent wvith even more eloquence than was
the ease with the Yina-Dartnor'r RailwaY
Bill, with more, eloqulencre than that which
the Leader of thme House used. We were told
that these Bills were urgently needed so that
settlement ight punevrd along n-a-h1 mile of
railway constritcred. la view of our previ-
ous experience, I as5k menllers not to lie led
away hr flowery speeches:. No doubt the
Leader of the House bringcs d]own tlsc Bills
iii all good faithl, but 1 (10 not think fie knows
quite eniough abont the job to go out and
see whether the railway is likely to he a
paying proposition or not. I have SUg-
gested that a select committee be appointed
to inquire into one of the other railways.
Before this par-ticular line is built. I hope
the route will be inspected 1)'y a select coi-
mittee to prove whether we are justified or
not in going on with it.

Hon. G. Fraser: We wvould welcome ill
inspection.

R-on. J1. J1. HOI[LES: I propose to vote
against the second reading of the Bill, es-pe-
cialy as so far not one umicinber of the Pro-
vince concerned has supported the remlark.,
of thme Leader of the House.

lieu. (;. Fraser: You took up the debate
after the Leader of the HOLISe had spoken.

HON, S. CORNELL (h-soth) [5.471:
Evidently 'Mr. Holmes and 1 hold opposite
views on this muatter. Ile says that no mem-
ber of the South Province, in w]i~eh it is
proposed to construct this railway, has
followed the Leader of the Rouse. WhIy
waste time when there is no oppJositionl9
Since, howiever, a Richmiond has entered tie
field, I will huve a tilt at him. Early in this
session I spoke briefly onl the Supply Bill.

Teewas no indication then that the Gov-
ernment proposed to bring down the Yuna-
lDartmaoor Railway Bill or this one. What 1
said then I still subscribe to. If Western
Australia and the British Empire are to get
ouit of their troubles, we must follow the
excellent advice of Lloyd George, take the
long view, and continue to build up as if we
were coining out onl top. If we take the
pessimistic view, id curtail our operations,
wve shall get niowhere and will become a court-
try of pessimists. The only thing we can
dio is to move forward. ('nce a nation be-
comes stationary, it must begin 4% retrogress.
It is infinitely better for a Government to
take the long view, and build for the future.
It is better to employ men on asmteulance,
and to expend loan funds on works that
would hanve, to be put in hand if we were
around the corner and actually going ahead.
If we were not going to turn the corner, we
would not need to concern ourselves whether
this line or the flartmoor line were going to
pry working expanses. We would need to
concern ourselves with the whole network of
oum railway systelil as to whether it was
going to pay its way.

lion. J. 3T. Macfarlane: We are concerned
about the network already.

Hon. J. CORINELL: Yes. If we are
going to take the short view, decline to take
risk.s, a 11 pos~le ZIvorks (that could wecll
be carried otit) until -such time as we have
actually comle out of our troubles, we shall
be facing a collapse and will have no perma-
nent structure on -which to build up. Un-
fortunately our industries cannot supply
work for all who need it. MAny mien are in
dead-end jobs, probably shifting sand back-
wards and forwairdsR. Some measure, of re-
lief must ha given to themi, for they cannot
ble allowed to starve. No matter to what
price wheait marv fall,' we must continue to
grow it. We must finance amongst our,-
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selves and render ourselves as secure as wio
can. We must tax ourselves, and must con-
tiinue to grow wheat, even it we do so at a
loss. Unless we grow those things that we
tean esIport and sell abroad, how are we
going to meet our- coirntments overseas?

Hon. Sir Charles NathanI: Meet them
with a loss?

Hont. L .B. Bolton: it is easy to see you
have never done any farming.

Hon. J. CORNELL: 1 wish I now had
all that I have put into it.

Ron. L. B. Bolton: Gto farming now and
see what it is like.

Hon,. .1. CORNELL: For the last three
years n-heat and wool have been grown is
Australia at a loss.

Hon. . 1Nicholson: For how long canl that
i'ontilne ?

Hon. J1. CORNELL: My pessimistic
friends. throw out their chests and point to
the lposition Australia now occupies in the
eyes of the world, because of the manner in
which we have stood up to our obligations
and failed to repudiate our just debts. This
hue record has been achieved by producing
at :1 lossq the commodities Australia. is miost
fitted to produce, and] selling them overseas.
We mlust continue to do that. A 41/2d. bonus
hras beeni given to the wheatgroxvers, and we
may have to give more than that next yea]-.
Wye mnust kieep Onl produceing even at a loss.
'We do not turn out enough gold to meet our
oversea commitments, and Yet to-day we are
the envy, of the world for the manner in
which we have stood iup to our obligations.
It is now said we must call a halt and shouild
not bail d more railways.

Hion. L. B. 'Bolton: Only in good places.
Hou. 1I. CORNELL.: They' have all gone.
Hron. r., B. Bolton: Don't yon believe it.

.[-ot. J. CORNELL: Members of the
Chamber of Manufactures and of the Chaiu-
ber of Commerce will also have to take the
longv view, and 1)0 satisfied in these times to
do things at a loss.

Ron. L. B. Bolton: I have stood up to
that on the land.

Hon, .1. CORNELL: And the lion. member
is looking well enough for it. If the
State is not justified in building a
ra ilIway' like this, is it justified in
keeping open the KulJa line, the L'sperasicc
line, or the Karlgairin line? Is it justified
in keeping, open any railway line other than
thle vastern troldficlds railwa, which is really

the only line thadt is payin~g its way and is
indeced carrying thle whole system onl its
bick? Members argue that the settlers cont-
cerned sihould not be given this railway be-
cause it will not pay wvorking expenses and
return the capital exlpellditure. Why then
Ahotild we continue to run railway services
to other parts of the State at a loss?

Hlon. .1. 4. Holmes: Your argument is that
it we have railways which do not pay, we
should build more.

Hop. .1. CORNELL: It we are not going
to give a railway service to a settlement that
warrants it, whly should we cintine to give
it to other areas similarly situated?~

Hon. Sir Charles Nathan: To anl area
that warrants it.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The reason given for
the opposition to this line is that it will not
earn interest, sinking- fund and working ex-
penses. Why should we continue to run
other lines when they are not paying work-
lug expenses? The only honest thing for us
to say to these settlers is that under pre-
sent conditions Parliament is not justified in
giving thenm a railway. We are not josti-
fled in allowing these people to be ruined.

Hon. Sir Charles Nathan: They should
never have gone there.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Mr. Hbluses has not
vet said what he would do with these people.

Hon. .1. J. Holmes: I would pat them on
land between Perth and Southern Crass.

Hon. J. CORNELL: They are better off
where they are.

Roni. G. Fraser: Much better.

Hon. J. CORNETLL: I do not know of any
1better- land that is a railable between Perth
and Southern Cross unless it be the ceme-
teryv at Northam. Mlembers who want to
veto this proposition should advance sonmc
helpful suwf, estion as to how these people are
to he served in the future.

Hon. E. Hf. Haris: Has it not been su--
gested that the majority shoudl be pot on
the phthisii fund?

Hon. T. CORNELL: It will be seen from
the map that these settlers are in a better
rainfall area than are other communities
along half-a-dozen lines which have already
been constructed.

Hon). Sir Charles Nathan: Shame!
Hon. I . 11k Bnltni : But forther east.
Hon. J1. COR-NELL: niot vare further

soutth than Merredin and the rainfall is bet-
ter than it is there. After we get a. little
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away from Southern Cross the laud
too, is better than it is at Mferredin,
taking it all round. I have travel-
led over a good deal of this State.
If thle Minister, or the members of a select
committee, were to consider the position
under the Bill, I believe they would came to
the conclusion that acre for acre there is
more first-class land in this particular area.
than is to be found in any other portion of
the wheat belt.

Hon. 3. Ml. Macfarlane: What is the
acreage of the farms there now?

Hlon. J. CORNELL: Does Mr. Macfarlane
know what area was put under wheat there,
for three years in succession? The Yilgarn
district produced 3,000,000 bags of wheat.

Hon. J. M. Macfarlane: I wanted some
information.

H1on. J. CORNELL: I can tell the honi.
member that 75 per cent, of the good land
is cleared and 75 per cent. has been crop-
ped. The Minister has told members that
there are 365,0010 acres of first-class land In
the district.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: Nothing of the sort;
he said that represented the first and second
class land.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: Then we will assume
that there are 200,000 acres of first-class
land. I assert that in respect of 90 per cent.
of the blocks proposed to be served by the
railway, there are not less than 700 acres of
first-lass land on each block.

Hon. 3. J1. Holmes: Tell us about the
V:~z xCld.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I know the district
from A. to Z. The wheat yield of the dis-
trict is greater since it came under cultiva-
tion than the average yield for the rest of
the Stae. Does Mr. Holmes k-now that dur-
ing the year before last, the Yilgarn dis-
trict produced 3,000,000 bags of wheat and
that the average for the district was 18
bushels to the acre? At Westonia the aver-
age was 19 bushels. The portion to be served
by the railway is 25 per cent. better than
the land to the north or east of Southern
Cross.

M~on. H. J. Yelland: Was that prodluc-

tion due to an exceptional season?
Hon. J. CORNELL: if the bon. member

takes the records for the lost five years, he
will see that the Yilgarn district has aver-
aged 2 bushels an acre more than the Bruce
Rock district. If Mr. Yelland were to take

the trouble to make the necessary inquiries,
he would find that the average area of first
class land on each holding to be served by
the Southern Cross Southwards railwvay was
equal to, it not greater than, the average of
first class land of holdings in the Bruce
Rock district.

Hon, J. 3. Holmes: In view of all this
prosperity, why are the settlers onl the
I.A.B. ?

lion. C. B. Williams: Because so manyv
of them started too late.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I do not think either
Mr, Holmes or the Chief Secretary was
rigrht in the statements made regarding the
number of settlers to be served. Mr. Holmes
said that hie was not sure whether the Min-
ister mentioned 150 or 910 settlers who
would be served.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: In one part he refer-
red to 150 settlers, and in another part of
his speech hie referred to 90 settlers.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I assert that thero
are more like 200 settlers to be served than
150 as suggested by the Minister. The 85
settlers to whom Mir. Holmes refers are in
the miners' settlement, and they were forced
on to the Industries Assistance Board. I
know miners on holdings there who did not
owe more than £1,400, and yet they were
forced to go on to the Industries Assistance
Board. Why was that? Men were put onl
the settlement when they had no right to be
sent there. When they got to the district
they found that they had to fallow the first
year, without getting any crop. Men were
taken from the Kalgoorlie and Boulder mines
and were provided with houses that cost
£200. The house provided for an ordinary
settler is worth about £C50. When I took up
my block, I had no provision made for a
house at all.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Did you lose your
little lot?

Hon. J. CORNELL: No, but some-
one else is looking after it. Under
the scheme governing the settlement of
the miners on the land, provision was
made for finance up to £2,000, which
is the limit to be advanced under the
Agricultural Bank Act. Later on the Gov-
emninent of the day found themselves in the
position of having to do one of two or three
things. They either had to force the men
on to the Industries Assistance Board or
introduce special legislation to deal with
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them, secinl' that no more money could he
ndvned, or else put themn off their hold-
ings.

Hon. J. J, Holmes: And are those set-
tlers ur to their limit under the Agricultural
Bank Act?

Hon. J. CORNELL: They are over the
limlit, ard that is the reason why they have
been £omed to go onl to the Industrie, A;-
sistance Board. Nevertheless, many of thesze
minersA represent just as good a proposition,
and aire just ais valuable to the State, as are
other farmers who have borrowed £ 2,000
f rom the I.A.13. and £1,000 or more frvom the
chartered hanks. I want to draw attention
to what happened under the alleged wheat
scheme last year in the Southern Cross
areas. Accordling to the publicity given to
the incidents I refer to, one would have
thought that the only people who indulged
in stealing wheat were in the Southern Cross
area and onl the miners' settlement. That
is not the position ait all. That sort of thing-
wecnt on elsewhere. However, in all the
circumstances, the trustees of the Agricul-
tural Bank could do nothing but place the
miner settlers on to the Industries Assist-
ance Board. Failing that, they would hanve
to informn the settlers that nothing- furlther
emmimi be dotne for them. Personally, I ant
niot very mnuch concerned if the House
s~hould refuse to sanction the passage of
tire Bill. To many; it would 1)0 a matter of
ind iffcrence whether they c-arted to Moor ine

Rock or to Frog Rock, so long as the ceart-
ing sulbsidyv was continued. On the Other
hand, we are discussing a district in which
t-he settlers have been allowed to continue.
and miany were induced to go there in the
first instance. Many went from Perth and
Freinantle anid relinquished good positions
to take uip holdings in which they invested
same of their own capital. Quite apart from
thme miners, it seems extraordinary that in
the district to be served by 11vwh railway, thevre
have been comparatively fewer settlers to
throw uip the sponge than in any other part
of the State. I hope the M[inister will, in
confirmation of what I1 have said, ask the
trustees of thme Agricultural Bank how long
a property that has been abandoned or re-
possessed by time bank in the Southern Gross
area, remains onl their hands. If he were to
make that inquiry, he would find that the
area to be served represents the one bright
s;pot in the State to-day, in that farms that
have been abandoned, or in respect of which

the Government have foreclosed, are re-
selected rapidly.

Hams. E. H. Harris: What is the reason
for that?

Hon. J. CORNELL: It is because the
area presents better possibilities than any
other part of the State at the present junc-
ture, in view of the capitalisation of the
block*. The average capitalisation in the
district is £1,300 per block. I have already
pointed out that 75 per cent. of the land
has been wholly cleared. Onl that basis it
will be seen that between £850 and £000 of
thle eapitulistiomi is accounted for by the
total clearing of the land. I assert that
wholly cleared land in any part of tile State
is a permanent asset, so long as the work is
not carried out in the malice country, be-
cause there the mallee grows up agairn., In
the area under discussion a eapitalisation of
£1,400 wxould be made uip of £150 for
machinery, £.50 for a camip, £150 for fallow-
inig, £100 for fencing, anti the balance for
clearing. That represents the full amount
of capitalisation per block applyving to an
area extending cast of Noongaar.

lion. J. J. Holmes: Did you not say that
all the settlers owed iure than £2,000?

Hon. J. CORNELL: I pointed out to the
lion. member that at the mfiers' settlement
the mnen had been supplied with houses at
a coAt of £200, which represented a greater
amount than that provided for settlers else-
where. Then, again, their families. were
transported at the expense of the State, and
the settlers were paid 5s. anr acre more to
clear the land, if they carried out the work
themselves. In fact, consideration wats' ex-
tended to thre mniner-set tlers that did niot
apply elsewhere. That applies to 85 of the
settlers who are under the I.A.B. and they
are niot bankrupt and their indebtedness is
niot over £2,000.

Hon]. C. B . Williams: One mian told me
that he owed the hanik £350.

lion. J. CORNELL:. Anid there is not a
vacant block in fihe mliners' settlemetit area.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.90 p.m.

Ilomi. .1. COR)N ElA: I was dlealing with
the capitalisation of the holdings that the
proposed line -will serve. Onl Mr. Holme'?
own showing the capitalisation will be
£1,300, anid this figure is represented by al-
most a fixed asset. I was also showing how
thle land iii this loc:alit) wats sought -when it
becamne available. I asked the Chief Secre-
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tary at the tea adjournment to get this fact
confirmed by the Agricultural Bank, and it
turns out that what I said was quite cor-
rect. It wilt be found, if a proper search
is made, that what the Chief Secretary actu-
ally said, that the railway would serve 150
farms, is perfectly correct. IHe told us that
already there were 90 settlers associated
with the scheme and that they represented
a population of 390. 1 presume the Chief
Secretary was alluding to the 90 settlers in
the miners' scheme alone, and, as we all ame
aware, those men went there with their
families, and so it is fair to assume that the
population can correctly be given as 380.
Again, during the tea adjournment, onl look-
ing at the litho. on the wall. of the House, I
found that there are approxKimlately 180
locations that will lie served by theli.
Ninety-eight per cent, of thc locations are,
to-day oecupied. if we continue our
examination to Glenelg Hills, now known
as Holleton, it will be seen that quite
a fair number of settlers in this dis-
trict. fre obliged now] to cart wheat
43 miles. These settlers will have their cart-
ing distance shortened to about 20 miles
after the proposed railway is built. Some
of the people who Are 11oW on the settle-
ments below Aft Hampton and Gibb Rock
are carting 40 miles to the Narembeen rail-
way. Personally I consider the railway
should have gone further down to help them,
but as it is, they will be assisted to a certain
extent. On the subject of the population
of these districts, I know of three farms,
not in the miners' settlement, where the
families, inclusive of the parents, number
11, 10 and eight respectively, practically
30 people in three families alone; and if
they are all like the Watsons, the Mlurphies
and the Page;, one cannot estimate what the
population eventually will be.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: They have been
too busy to grow wheat.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The three families
that I referred to all went there, and I think
there has been only one addition since their
arrival in those parts. I have made a con.
servative estimate of 180 farmers, and I
have taken 1,200 bags of wheat p)er farmer.
Those figures nearly square with the fignres
quoted hy the Chief Secretary. I venture
to say that the railway will carry at least
220,000 bags of wheat in an ordinary sea-
son;- that works out at ahout 120 tons of
Wheat per crop. Mr. Wittenoom and Mr.

Piesse asked me may opinion of the land to
he served as a grazing propositioll. I was
horn almost inl the Riverina district, and I
maintain that the -country we are ablout to
serve with a railway is equal to the land in
aniy other part of the -State for sheap, rais-
ing. One factor in favour of it is that in
foar years out of five we can -rest assured
that there will bie a summer rainfall, and
that good feed. will be available for stock at
what otherwise mighu be a most critical
period of the year. Again, one cannot over-
stress the importance of the goldfields war-
ket for stock. With regard to water: sup-
plies, six years ago the settlement betweeni
'Southern Cross and 'Noongaar was promised
a. source of supply from the goldfields main.
Levels were taken and surveys made. The
scheme was to be gravitation because it
was to take off from the highest point on the
eastern gold fields line, a height of about
1,700 feet. The district expanded, the
miners' settlement came along, and mnost of
the new areas abouit to be served were sel-
ected, and an enlarged scheme was agreed
to. The plans and all the details are to-
day to be found in the Goldfields Water
Supply office. Then further south to Mt.
Hampton it was proposed to carry out one
of the most comprehensive rock catchment
schemies in the State. This wats to he eight
miles from the head of the scheme T
have referred to. We know what happened.
There was -no money available to carry out
the works, That is one of the tragedies of
those districts. The promise to carry out
the first scheme was made by a National-
Coun try Party Government, and the Labour
Govern ment enlarged on the proposals, but
then money could not be found to permit of
the work being carried out. The Agricul-
tural Bank which had £E100 to advance for
wvater supplies said to the settlers, "What
is the use of your sinking dams when you are
going to be provided with a water supply,"'
As a consequence, settlers did not ptit
down darns, and that is one of the trage-
dies of the district, because since the de-
pression only those settlers -who could put
down dams at their own expense have
obtained water supplies. I do not know
of one of those settlers who has not found
good holding- ground and a good catch-
inent area. [f earchuients can he obtained in
morrel country elsewhere, holding grounds
are to be found in that district. Where
farmers have supplied their own dams it has
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been greatly to their advantage. They have
been able to run cows, pigs, and other side
lines, and alsjo a few sheep. A fariner of.
that district told me the other day' that hie
had obtained 200 head of sheep, and that
they represented rthe best investment he
had ever made.

Honn. .1, J. Holmes: Would you run
mecrino sheep, on the dams of those set-
tiers ?

H~on. .J, CORNELL: Personally'v, I told
those settlers long ago, W-Nhat you ought
to doa, or the GJovernment ought to do. is
to sink a dlam. Until you hare a. per-
manent water supply, 'vou have no "hune
Of becoming successful tanniers, and the
whole history of farming in the Eastern
States and elsewhere in Western Auis-
tralia shows the truth of that.'' Further,
it is no use putting down a damn of less
than 2,000 cubic yards, the evaporation in
that locality being at least 7 or 8 feet.
Every farmer in that distriet with stock
must budget for at least a two-years sup-
ply, of water, or else when there is a short-
1age of wvater he will have to get rid of his
stock.

Hon. ,J. J. Holmes: But hie will he over
capitalised.

Hon. J. CORNELL: .t do not think so.
With modern machinery a damu of 2,000
cubic yards can be puit down for £150.
Without such a dan, a farmer in that dis-
trict would he gambling with stock. In a
dry country sheep can be trained fairly
well as regards water. The more one
gives a sheep to drink, the more it will1
drink. I speak with the knowledge of a
shearer. It will take little feed to keep a
sheep going if there is decent shade, and
the sheep can be rationed as regards
water.

Hon- C. F. Baxter: A sheep must have
nothing less than three-quarters of a gal-
lon of water a day right through the sum-
mar.

Hon. J. CORNELL: But a farmer wvill
not keep a thousand sheep on a thousand
acres. Moreover, let me point out that it
would not pay to run the goldflelds water
supply if only the agricultural districts were
to be served by it.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: But there must he
a permanent source of supply, and dams
are not a permanent supply of water.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The greatest pas-
toralist in Western Australia and the man
who has done most for merino sheep here,.

has provided his own water supply.
The Mlinister has qILoted the Ohooli
experimental fairm. That farmn is in
the furthest east, but not iii the
furthesit north, of our settlements.
During the four years it has been estab-
lished, it has averaged 121/ bushels of
wvheat and over 17 bushels of oats:
and 90 per cent, of the land to be
served by this proposed railway is
infinitely superior to the land at Ohooli.
The land to be served is 30 or .35 miles
further south than the (i1hooli farmi; and
Westonia has a better rainfall than
Southern t'ros-, which is .5 miles
l'urther east. There has been ;i suig-
grestion to refer the Bill to a select
eomniitec. Miat could at select comt-
mnittee do? H-ow ninny years. Ls i t
since a select committee ever inquired into
the route of a railway? I have been here
22 years last M1ay, and so far as my re-
collection goes I ali unable to mention one
select committee ever appointed by this
Chamber to inquire into the route of a
proposed railway.

Hon. J1. J. Holnies., W"hat about the
D-warda-Narrogin line?

Hon. J. CORNELL: That is the one
solitary exception. Lkne of the reasons
for a select committee in that ins tange
was to get rid of an interminable ques-
tion.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: The railway was
built, was it not?7

Hon. J. CORNELL: In 22 years I can-
not recollfeet a railway Bill being -referred
to a select committee. I understand that
select committees to decide the route of a
railway were frequently appointed in days.
when routes were shifted about to suit
constituents. But for a quarter of a cen-
tury the recognised principle of this court-
try has been to refer the question of the
need and the route for a railway to the
Railway Advisory Board, consisting of the
Surveyor-General, the Director of Ag-ricul-
ture, and a railway officer. If they re-
ported in favotir of a line, the invariable
practice of this Parliament was to accept
the recommendation.

Hon. J1. J. Holnies;: Has not the practice
been to pass the Bill and not build the rail-
tray?

Hon. J1. CORNELL: During my 22 years
in Parliament I hanve not known a railwny
constrution Bill to be rejected.
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lon. S. J. Holmes:. You have not
aniswere~d kuv question.

Hon. 3. CORNELL: The utmost that
could be done by Parliament in regard to a
Bill authorising, a railway was to deviate the
line five miles on either side. The Rail-
way' Advisory Board was instituted to over-
conic the (lifficulties to which I have referred.
1 ask again, what could a select committee
do in this instance? Is it sug-gested that the

Miitrhas conic here to tell us what is
wrongV? Are thle settlers lie sAnted to be
there not there! I venture to say that all
the Mfiiister has told uts can be found in the
report of thle Railway Advisory Board. The
Goverinment merely ask, by this Bill, that
Parliament should implemient the board's re-
port, by anthorising thle construction of the
railway. Mr. Holmes dwelt onl Mr. Drew's
statement that within six mionthis of the start
of construction of the line, hautling would
begin. It is generally accepted that the
piroposed line would be used for the car-
riage or sulperphnsi)Iate, wheat and stock;
hut that as regards passenger service it will
have Comliparativelyv slight utility, for thle
simple reason that these are day' s of motor
t ranisport. rbclie al1) sh~ows that 910 per tent.
of the people whomi the line will serve a re
now using the Eastern Goifields railway,
and they are likel Iy to use that railway in
future. Revenue will not be lost to the State
from that aspect, becaunLe if the people in
question Went ar1ound4 thle 1001) it would only
be a. Matter' Of a1 fewV shillinlgs. I think, thle
Minister desired to convey to tile Hoase that
if authiori.sationi for this line is given during
thle present session-and I hope it will be
glivenl quickly, if it is to he gtivenl at all
otherwise let us- vote thle Bill out-a definitIe
promise iltl be given to the -wheat merchants
of this State that within a certain period
wheat dumped along thle proposed route will
be lifted. Then the wheat mnerchanits will
put acquiring agents at the various proposed
sites and huy wheat there. That wheat will
he dutaped, and thle growers of thle district
will during the Coining season have all thle
facilities they need for- the transport of their
wheat, and all thle facilities then would have
if the railway were actually a working con-
ern. This is neither ancnt historyv nor

piffle. It is what happenved in the ease of
the Newdeate line, and the Lakec Brown-
B~ullfiech, the Karlgorin line, and the Kuija
eastward tine. AA lines built since the
Newdegate tine, in 1926, have been built
with the promise I have mentioned

given to the whe(.at acquiring_ merchants.
The Governmnent gave thle acquiring agents
a definite promise that it would be six
months or nine nmouths after the farmer
dumped his wheat when it would he lifted
by3 the railway. That is aill that is going to
happen here.

Ion. .1. J. Holmes: If this railway be auth-
cied, do you think it will he built within
the next five years?

Hon. J. CORNELL: If the line be author-
ised this session I feel sure an undertaking
will be given to thle Wheat mlerchants that
wheat can be diuped and will be lifted
wvithinl nine mon01ths.

H~on. 3. J. Holmes: Railways have heen
anhoised for teal years and not yet built.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I am not going to
enter into a discussion on that point. It
stands to the credit or the previous Labour
Glovernment that they built lines in those
parts of the State wvhere there were no lines

adiher~e the service was urgent. They
adopted that policy as against the policy
of constructing- railway lines within easy
distances of existing- lines. There is a pecu-
liarity in regard to the rainfall of thle dis-
trict to be served by this proposed railway.
It is generally accepted that for the purpose
of wheat growing the rainfall is to be incas-
tired not in inches, but by the period in
which the rain does fall. In this area the
rain falls from May to October. Anyone
knows flint for wheat, thle further east or
north we go, the shorter the growing period.
A remarkable feature about the Yilgarn dis-
trict., generally, is that in a fair average
season a better result is obtained from the
sowing ot 22 Ilhs of wheat then is obtained
ini Other districts by sowing 60 lbs. That is
because of the climatic conditions, the shorter
growing period, and the tendency to a
greater stooling out. Whereas wheat-
growers closer to Northam and the 0G-eat
Southern sow a lot of seed and have a lot of
Rtalks coming uip straight, the grower in the
Yjlgarn district relics on a light seeding
and gets, not so many hleads, bitt bigger
bends, with the result that if the rain is a
little short there is not so miuch incentive
for the wheat to peter out. I do not wish
to refer to another part of the South Pro-
vince, hut for one reason : In justification of
the building of this line I am going- to mnake
reference to thle proposed newv jetty at
Esperance. The Minister for Works recently
told a deputation that the time had an-ived
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when new and proper jetty facilities must
be given to Esperance.

The PRESIDENT: I hope the hon. mein-
her 'will connect this up with the second
reading of the Bill.

Hon. J. CORINELL: Yes, I will. Why
did the Minister for Works say the Govern-
ment would provide a jetty at Esperanee?
Be said successive Governments had put set-
tiers on thle ]lnd in the Esperance dlistrict,
and unless they were given the same facilities
as were afforded to settlers elsewhere, the
only thing was to get them out of tile Esper-
ance district. That proposed new jetty, I
understand, will cost as much as this pro-
posed railway; the difference is that meni-
hers will have to pass the amount for that
jetty whether they like it or not, whereas
here they propose to send the Bill to a select
committee.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Why shall we have to
pass the amount for the jetty?

Ron. S. CORNELL: Because you 'will
have no say in it. Exactly the same reason-
ing presenits itself here for the construction
of the Esperance jetty. Some 180 settlers
have gone out on a promise that they will
be given the same facilities as other settlers
have in other districts

Hon C. F. Baxter: Who made the pro-
mise?

Hon. J. CORNELL: That does not mat-
ter. I take it there is a certain amount of
morality in all Governments, including those
Governments who find themselves impelled
to fulfil the promises of their predecessors.
What one Government promise;, another has
to carry out. The Government who sent
out the Moorine Rock settlers was a
Rationalist Government, and the Govern-
ment who sent out the ex-sniner settlers was
a Labour Government. If the succeeding
Government were not prepared to give effect
to the promise of their predecessors, they
had a bounden duty to tell the settlers so.

Hon. J. J1. Holmes: What about the 3,500
farms scheme?

Hon. J. CORNELL: That does not enter
into the question. The point I wish to make
is that those people, the miners, have gone
out. Did they go there because they wanted
that land? 'No, they went there because
there was no other land available closer in.
They are entitled to the same consideration
as has been given to those who had oppor-
tunity before these men wrent out. If menl-
hers are not prepared to do the reasonable

thing and pass4 thle Bill, the Chief Secre-
tary has given a definite assurance that, even
so, this year's harvest will be lifted, or
at all events the farmer will not lie put to
the necessity of en rtirig over a dis-tance of
uip to 40i miles. The staiie ns~tiranee hazs
kean given by the Government as was giivell
to thle _Newdeirate and[ other settlers, namely
that thle harvest it-ill be lifted within a pre-
scribed period. The other alternative would
be to sa ,y, "Well, we have mnade a mistake.
You settlers, will stop there at your on
risk, and the £115,00 advanced by the Agri-
CUltutral Bank onl a fixed security can go to
piot.- But that sort of business cannot go
on. There is only one thing to do, namely, to
glive these people what they have not got
and what they so urgently re(quire. If the
land does not justify railway and water sup-
ply facilities, as are everywhere provided onl
the wheat lct, then the outlook of Western
Australia as an agricultuoral proposition ends
at Nooagaar to the east, and extends. from
Noongaar down through Newdegate to the
southern ocean, and north to Northamn. In-
side 'that territory is the future of Western
Australia. If that be so, the best thing we
can do with the territory outside of it, is to
give back 'Western Australia to the blacks.
But I do not believe that the agricultural
possibilities of Western Australia cease at
Noongaar.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Did we not have a
record wheat yield east of Noongaar.

Hon, J. CORNELL: Yes, the record yield
-of the State. That wais ia 1927.

Hon. C. B. Williams: But I meant the
record individual crop.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Yes, that is so. I
make this appeal 'to members. If I do not
succeed, then even the pessimist will no
longer be able to visualise the possibility of
getting out of the depression hy taking the
long view. I will support the second read-
ing.

Onl motion by Hon. 0. B. Williams, debate
adjourned.

BILLr-POLICE ACT AMENDMENT.
Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M1.
Drew-Central) [3-12] in moving the second
reading said: The purpose of the Bill is to
amend the Police Act in such a way as to
enable the Government to deater people from
claiming or receiving sustenance from the
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funds. mode available for the relief of un-
empiflyieitt whien those peoplIe, by reason of'
their financeial eireumustanecs, art! not entitled
to such assistance. At present there isi a
provision in the Act under which the de-
partmnent may proceed against aperson who
claims sustenance without beinig entitled to
it, hut where false statements are niade to
obltaini snstenanee relief work, there is no
provision in the Act by wvhich tile persons
making these false statements can be putt-
i~hed. Anid if the person works tor the
money after having secured employment by
false statements as to his fanlily' responsibil-
ities, action cannot he taken against himi
under the existing law. The Crown Law
Department hold that, as the false declarai-
tin ade in such instances is not a dera-l:r
ion permitted by Statute to hec miade, I--

loaking of it is not actionable at law. Action
has be~en taken in many cases whieh arec ov*-
ered by the provisions of the Act, With thme
result that payments ft-am sustenance have
been reduced by over £30 pet wveek. This
caving has been due to the striking off of
names fromn the sustenance list after conlvie-
lion of the offender. The moral effect of
these convictions has been to cause a large
number of other unqualified persons to go
off suistenance relief. fin addition to that.
there is tno provision under lpresent legisla-
tion to deal with cases where a man's, rir-
eunistanees tuny have improved whilst work--
ing under the relief scheme. In this con-
nietion cases have corne unider the notice of
the authorities where men already inl receipt
of income in excess of thle basic ivale were
also enjoying the proceeds of relieC work.
To deal effectively with the situfltiorw, p1ara-
graphs have been added to the Police Avt
which read as follow:

2A. AnY personl whio, by wvilfullY mnaking
.tny false s tatemenit or represenltationl-

(a) as to any sum or sumns of money being
his own persotnal property then in his
possession or power; or

(b) as to any property real or personal then
owned by him; or

(e) as to any sula of Fonitey then receivable
by him by way of 'income, gift, or
allowance; or

(d) as to any suni of money received by- himn
a s salary or wages over any period; or

(c) as to any employment in whic-h hie wis
engaged over any period; or

(f) as to any susteance relief recived by

(g) as to the number of persons then de-
pendent on his earnings; or

(ht) as to the financial position of persons
thten dlejtet onl his earnings,

obtains or attemcpts to obtain under any se~e
for the relief of unemployed destitute or in-
digenct persons any work or employment or
any benefit in incite ' or nione- ' vs worth either
for himself or for ant-y other pierson.

2B, Anly person continuing to receive or
atteniptilig to receive any such work, employ-
reent, or benefit after heo shall1 to his know.-
l edge have l)c-onle disentitled to receive the
saine.

2C. Provided, thant any) person convicted of
aLoffence unde~r paragraph 2A or 2B of this

sec-tionl shall rnot be deeticed to he a rogue and
raga bend, hut otherwise shall be liable to the
icicairy prescribed hy this section.

The Govertnmnt ar-c ear-iest]li- endeavour-
igfi to place RICn i work and to "give reiiet
where relief is necessar ,-. Utmeruptnlous
People, hy taleans. Of false statoeits, have
olbtaimed s-ic6 Wcor-k or nssistain-c, which
ineais thant geicuicicir necessitoILs eass nt
have been prevented front getiting mnuchl
nteeded emnploytnetit for finiancial helpc. M1an *-
eases hn'-e been discovered in Which ineen
hav-e olta i ned ;csSktaneet foi-r heiselves, their
wive., and f amtilies, a nd whe-re it has1 beenl
proved, later, that the wives and families
have not been muainitained by them during the
pceriods they wvere -eceiving sLuch aid. In
other cases they have i-epot-ted their earnings
io- familY icomes at considerably less than
the actual figure, and have thlus heeli granted
susten a ulee. [It onle ease a Malml rceived sits-
tencunce for- himself, Wife and one child, and,
at thie same tince was- earing £:4 19..-. weekly.
In another ease, tie niait received sustenance
fuir himself and family, and, iluring the
period lie was cdrawing- i such sustc-nance, was
doinig casial work, for Which lie receiv-ed
£:159 in wvaucs. He -epor-ted the receipt of
£-U3 ottlY toir this period. Other eases have-
comie under the notice of the department in
which people haive beeni dmawn- sustenance,
W-hert nia ers o f the timil v. liingt at hautie,
wet-P earn1ing;. a total1 Of f-anti £7 to £8 per
week. I cutild quiote many1 ictmem istanees
of' suc-h uu-acties, but I think. wluct 1 have
already said is sufficient to indicate that it
is. necessary for- provision to be madle ini tice
Act to enable tile department to take legal
autieu oil tile discovery of sich impositions.
It is essential that netioti should be taken in
such ecases. People who stoopo to this sort of
thing must be forced to realise they cannot
impose onl the State With imiiiniy. TJhie
Covertnent ar-c de ix-ous of dealini r a rl~jv

a t1svitllatheti-al1 with all (-cses at tt'(4-

,ityl but niust have the niecessarmy power to
punlish tilseiu 1ulous Persons Who gain suchl
bettefits at thle expiise oif their- loss forltunlate
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fellows. The artierients provided ini this
Bill are designed to give powver to thle do-
parinit to take action onl the discovery' of
such fraudulent practices and they will unl-
doubtedly tend to Inininilse such piaeticcs4 ini

the future. I mlove--

That the Bill be rio read a second timie.

On mnotioii by Hon. IV, J. 'Mann, debale
adjourned.

House adjourned at 8.22 p.

leoietativC ReeemblV,
Tuesdaiy, 3rd October, 1933.

Assenlt to MIS..............
-Orders or tlhe tDay. POStPoned .. ..
Aknimal Estimates. Worn of supply.
Bill : Fruit Cases Act Amendmsenit, r.Co.

I'ACGl
110
1109
1189
1186

Tie SPEAKER took thle Chair at 4.30

p.m.. and read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Message from tile Lieu ta overnor receivedl
and read, notifying assent to the uindermen-
tioned Bils:-

1, Health Act Amendment.
2, Mining Act Amendment.
.3, Road Districts Act Ainendmnent; (No.

1).

ORDERS OF THE DAY POSTPONED.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hlon.
A. MeCalluin-South Fremantle) [4.34]1: I
Mnove-

Tirat c-osideratioa of Orders or the Day
Nos. I and 2 be postponed.

These two Orders of tbe Day refer to the
financial emnergrency legislation. I regret
thle necessity for moving their postponement,
but thne Premier has suffered rather a had
turn in health. When I spoke to him over
the telephone this morning, lie was hopeful

rof being able to attend Parliaiment onl Thurs-
day next, f think it would be to the aditrrr-
tage of everyone concerned if the iemier
were here to take chargre ot the financial
measures, as lie has hiad control of. them
from tire coirericemient. Should thle Pre-
mnier be unable to attend here onl Thuirsday,
hie is anxious that both measures should
neverthieless be finalised this week. I ie1w

of the possibility' of the Premlier's being-
hiere on Thursday. I ask for postponement
of the two Ordersi of tire Day.

Question put mid passed;. the Orders post-
ponred.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1933-34.

In Com1mittee of Supply.

Debate resumred from the 28th September
on the TVreasurer'A Financial Statement, and
411 tile Ainual lEtirrriries; : Mr. Sleemian in
tire Chairlk.

I ote-Legidoatice Council, £1,442:

MR. TONKIN (NYorth-l!East Fremnantle)
[4.36] : There is rio p~rovisioli on the Esti-
mnates for anticipated expenditure to deal
with a problem that is facing us, and that is
the problemn with whichl the subject of
techlnocracy de Ils. Very little ;tattionl
is being given to that pTobk'nrL ill Aus-
trab a, but I undrerstarrd that it is attract-
in-' considerable notice in the United States
of America. Jurst recently Mcr. Hemingway,
an accountant and solicitor who spent, I be-
lieve, the lust 10 years in America, delivered
a series or lectures on bursiniess subjects to
Perth audiences. arid one lecture dealt with
the subject of tlechnocracy. I take the fol-
lowing extract from thle report of his re-
marks which apjpeared ini tliO "West Atis-
traliari''-

Tire teclriorratic novenicrit had its origin
i Coiumia University, U.S.A. Its votaries

hall investiga-ted at great pahiis arid onI a s9cien-.
tific basis (deriving their staitisties froui thle
U.S.A. Department or Labour arid tile Depart-
rncrrt or Cos1nrrreree) ), tire extenit to wrhichlr ach-
irres wern, ousting men Tlon, ga inur] emlploy-
rrrerrr, lire, r-urrSetqnrrneeS of thle Changes thait
were beinig wyruugirt, ann]l the possibilities of
tile future.

That shows that considerable attention is
being paid to this problem, which is de-
cidedly pressing. The lecturer went on tc
quote Certain figuires showing- the astonishingr
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